Abstract. Establish the CSD model of water lubricated rubber bearing's normal working and bad alignment condition by using the finite element software ADINA, analyze the difference of the bearing load and the deformation. And conduct tribology test at shrinkage ratio test-bed, and compare the difference of friction coefficient and vibration at bearing's normal working and the horizontal offset condition. The research results show that: when the water lubricated bearing is in bad alignment condition, the force and the deformation increase locally, and the wear of the bearing and the vibration also increase, which is bad for the bearing capacity , wear resistance, shock absorption and so on.
Introduction
After the first use of the water lubricated rubber bearings in American ships at the 1940s, the water lubricated rubber bearing has been widely used in all kinds of ships, especially in warships [1] .
As the ships' critical component, water lubricated rubber stern bearing can reduce the stern bearing vibration very efficiently, and it has significant advantages, such as low cost, high elasticity, low frictional resistance, etc. Stern bearing is one of the components with the worst working condition in a ship's power plants, many correlational researches have been taken at home and abroad [2] .
To ensure the stern bearing's good working performance, the ship's particulars make a strict rule for the length-diameter ratio. For example, the ratio is about 2~2.5 for bidery metal bearings, 4 for thordon or rubber high molecular material stern bearings. However ,due to the error in stern bearing's design and installation, a good contact of stern shaft and stern bearing cannot be ensured. In most cases, the stern shaft inclines or the bearing is in horizontal shift condition. And the bearing's horizontal shift is more common, which increases stern bearing's vibration and abrasion, then depresses the natural life of stern shaft and stern bearing. The horizontal shift working condition of stern shaft and stern bearing is shown in figure 1. At present, there're many researches about optimizing the working condition of water lubricated stern bearings at home and abroad. The researches mainly concentrate on traditional water lubricated stern bearing's length-diameter ratio, slotting form, wattle form, stern bearing incline or titled boring [4] [5] [6] [7] , etc, but few researches are about the changes due to bearings' horizontal shift. For example, Xun Zhen-yu [9] studies how the number and arrangement of water channels affect the bearing capacity and friction coefficient by using software Matlab and it shows that when the numbers of water channels are equivalent, the wider of the channels, the lower of the bearing capacity, but it has low friction coefficient and good lubricity. Given the eccentricity ratio and the attitude angle, Dai Ming-cheng established fluid-solid coupling model and contact model of the bearing's single wattle and analyzed lubrication phenomenon such as water film bearing area, second pressure peak and countercurrent, etc. Not considering elastic deformation of the bearing material, Liu Zheng-lin researches on stern shaft dip angle's effect on pressure distribution of the bearing liquid film by combining Reynolds equation and film thickness equation. Zhang Shao-kai did force analysis of the stern bearing incline condition by using ANSYS, and made a conclusion that the stern bearing incline angle shouldn't be too big or too small.
With the help of finite element software ADINA(Automatic Dynamic Incremental Nonlinear Analysis) , establish stern bearing's CSD(Computational Structure Dynamics) models respectively in horizontal shift and normal condition to research the effect of tribology and vibration performance when water lubricated rubber bearing inclines horizontally with shaft. This provides the practical engineering application of water lubricated rubber bearing with theoretical basis.
Solid Control Equation
Bearing bush satisfies the second low of motion: 
Bearing's Structure and Physical Parameters
Bearing's Structure Parameters
To simplify computation, we ignore the temperature field's effects on bearing's lubrication, and put constant full constraints on the outer circle of the outer lining steel sleeve in circumferential direction. Bearing's structure parameters are shown in table 1. 
Bearing Material's Physical Parameters
According to major ingredient, bearing bush is mainly made up of lignumvitae, engineer plastics and rubber, and copper bush or steel bush is mainly applied. As the consumption of lignumvitae, the enhancement of environmental consciousness and the development of science and technology, bearing bush is mainly made up of engineer plastics and rubber at present. Using rubber as an example, we establish a model of the stern bearing. Bearing material's physical parameters are shown in table 2. 
Bearing's CSD Modeling and Pretreatment
Considering the lasticity of material, establish bearing's CSD model by using ASINA-S, and solve it by using structural solver. Define the outside surface of the shaft and the internal surface of the bearing as the contact surface, so adopt the coupling iteration method to solve it. In the bearing's CSD model, the outside surface of sleeve is fully constrained. The stern bearing is axially constrained, and vertical load is applied on it, shown in figure 2. Bearing's CSD model adopts 3D solid hexahedron mapped meshing, 8200 units and 10890nodes in total.
1. bearing sleeve; 2. bearing bush(rubber); 3. stern shaft Figure 2 . Meshes of bearing's CSD model.
Calculation Results and Analysis
Ignoring the effect of axial fluid field, apply identical gravity loads and can obtain the bearing's pressure distribution, the bearing's effective stress distribution, the bearing's radial deformation, shown in figure 3~8 . It is shown in Figure 3~Figure 8 that:
1) It is shown in Figure 3~Figure 4 that: when the horizontal offset angle is about 6°,the bearing's pressure distribution is in keeping with the direction in which stern shaft skews horizontally with stern bearing. And due to bad alignment, the contact pressure between bearing and shaft is 25% bigger than in normal condition. Mainly because bearing is in bad alignment with shaft, bad contact comes up and contact area reduces . On the other hand, relative slip or the tendency between stern bearing and bearing bush occurs in horizontal offset condition, thus static friction force occurs, making pressure growing.
2) It is shown in Figure 5~Figure 6 that: in the horizontal offset condition, the bearing's maximum effective force increases by a large margin than normal condition, which has a close relationship with contact area.
3) It is shown in Figure 7~Figure 8 that: compared with bearing's normal contact, the maximum radial deformation grows in horizontal offset condition. This is because horizontal offset leads to smaller contact area, but bearing's load remains unchanged. Thus bearing's deformation grows to bear the load by stern shaft. In addition, it is also shown in the figures that, bearing's contact area in normal condition distribute relatively reasonable and is the ideal state.
Research on Tribology Test
Tribology test. Rubber stern bearing horizontal offset test was did in the SSB-100 ship stern testing machine which was developed by Stern Bearing Laboratory in Wuhan University of Technology. The structure is shown in Figure 9 , testing machine is mainly made up of dive unit, testing unit and loading unit. Principle axis is made of No.45 carbon steel, and shaft neck is inlaid with ZQSn10-2 sleeve which is 175mm long with outer diameter of 152mm. Loading method is radial loading in the middle to ensure bearing's uniform specific pressure. Testing devices mainly include tacho-torquemeter, pressure gage, etc. The tacho-torquemeter is used to test friction moment of the testing axis, and pressure gage provides the loading of hydraulic loading oil cylinder. All the instruments used in testing must be in the period of validity.
1.pricipal axis 2.block bearing 3.vertical loading hydraulic oil cylinder 4.testing bearing shell 5.stern bearing 6.sealing device 7.block bearing 8.tacho-torquemeter 9.block bearing 10.variable frequency motor 11.velocity sensor Figure 9 . SSB-100 ship stern testing machine.
To simulate the horizontal offset's effect, separately install a screw at corresponding position on both sides of the bearing pedestal, turn the screw to control bearing's horizontal offset angle. The position of the screws are shown in Figure 10 . Test object is rubber stern bearing. The bearing is about 153.5mm of inner diameter, 150mm long, 10 water channels, 10 bearing wattles(about 9.5mm for thickness) on its inner surface. One of the wattles will be installed below the testing shaft. The sectional view is shown in Figure 11 , and the material object is shown in Figure 12 . 
Screw2

Screw1
The collection of vibration signals is combined by the BK vibration tester and data processing system, shown in Figure 13 . Two measuring probes of the sensor are placed separately in horizontal and vertical direction on testing bearing's outer shell. The 3560 multichannel analyzer of BK vibration testing system is mainly used for collecting and disposing data, and the Pulse vibration analysis platform is to correct sensor's sensitivity and amplification of the testing system, do cross spectrum processing of testing results by all testing channels with reference channel's, calculate and analyze the collected signals in time domain and frequency domain, thus realize fast spectral analysis of the vibration source. By frequency-domain analysis, know vibration signals' constituent parts, and provide the basis for further vibration analysis.
1,bearing's outer shell; 2, 3560 multichannel analyzer; 3,Pulse vibration analysis platform Figure 13 . BK Sketch of vibration testing system. Experiment Process.Apply constant vertical load, keep a certain constant temperature, then gradually change linear velocity from low to high speed. After each working condition is stable, record friction coefficient and spectrum signal.
Specific testing condition as follows: i. vertical load(specific pressure): p=0.60MPa; ii. testing temperature: t=18℃; iii. quantity of lubrication water: Q=13L/min; iv. rotate speed: v=43, 107, 150, 257rpm 4 kinds.
Experiment Phenomenon and Results.Research rubber material's tribology character by testing: when specific pressure is 0.60Mpa, temperature is 18℃, compare 4 speed points' friction coefficient of horizontal offset and normal condition, and use BK vibration tester to monitor rubber stern bearing's vibration, get changes of friction coefficient and vibration over temperature at different specific pressure. Friction coefficient's change over temperature is shown in Figure 14. rotate speed(rpm) Figure 14 . Friction coefficients of horizontal offset and no offset(specific pressure is 0.60Mpa).
We can see from Figure 14 : When stern shaft is relative horizontal offset with stern bearing, friction coefficient grows obviously . This is mainly because the contact pressure between stern shaft and bearing grows, thus frictional force gets bigger.
When temperature is 18℃, specific pressure is 0.60Mpa, linear speed is 107rpm, two kinds of two dimension spectrum provided by BK vibration testing system are shown in Figure 15~16 . We can see from Figure 15~16 : 1) Each peak value of vertical and transverse two dimension spectrum exists multiple relationship, and both of it have skipping and protuberance. Transverse and vertical spectrums exist two peaks between 400~800Hz, while transverse spectrum's amplitude exceeds vertical's apparently. Transverse spectrum exists another peak at 1800Hz, but vertical's peak isn't obvious at this point. While at about 2800Hz, both of the peaks are very clear. The maximum amplitude in the figure comes up at around 300Hz which is the resonant frequency of shrinkage ratio test-bed.
2) Whether it's vertical or transverse, the two dimension spectrum amplitudes of bad alignment exceed amplitudes of normal condition. This indicates that bad alignment intensifies stern bearing's vibration. This is because in horizontal offset condition, unit area pressure of contiguous bearing bush is bigger, bearing bush's deformation is also bigger, and the bearing bush's "rebound " against deformation gets bigger, then bearing's vibration gets bigger accordingly.
Analysis
By establishing finite element CSD model of ship's stern shaft and stern bearing in bad alignment (horizontal offset), solve it and obtain bearing's relevant parameters, and compare with normal condition. And compare its tribology performance and vibration by simulation test on stern bearing shrinkage ratio test-bed, discover horizontal offset's correlated characteristic.
First, by comparing bearing bush's deformation in radial direction, the maximum strain of bearing bush gets bigger in horizontal offset condition, and contact area between shaft and bearing bush gets smaller, indicating that horizontal offset is not good for bearing's loading. Secondly, due to bearing bush deformation's increase, the bearing pressure and effective stress distribution get bigger, which has a strong impact on bearing's service life. Thirdly, discover by shrinkage ratio test: bearing's friction coefficient and vibration increase in different degree, this is very unfavorable to ship stern bearing's antifraying and vibration attenuation.
Conclusion
Establish common water lubricated stern bearing's CSD model of horizontal offset condition using finite element software ADINA, solve it and obtain relevant data about bearing pressure distribution, and test bearing's tribology performance by shrinkage ratio testing. Then conclusions are drawn: 1) When ship stern shaft is in one of the bad alignment (horizontal offset) condition with stern bearing, the bearing bush's pressure distribution, effective stress distribution, radial deformation increase in different degree.
2) In horizontal offset condition, friction coefficient grows, vibration intensifies, have negative effect on stern bearing's antifraying, vibration attenuation and service life. So in the practical engineering, we should avoid or decrease this condition as far as possible.
